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Open for Business!
Tfce New Haraess aid Horse Goods Store

Your Orders Early
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POTATO DIGGERS
Rtpalrlag kinds. WorK Guaranteed.
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spoke of a conference between the
factions in Cleveland and the pros-

pect of setting the enterprise ou its
feet. July 16 the Journal recorded
the presence of Messrs. Stanley and
Howard of Portland, and Mr.
Dulkley of and said they
went over the situation with "a
representative of a large Eastern
firm and the Columbus meu." On
the 17th the following appeared;

Iu the last two day there have been
several conferences of the bondholders
of the Deschutes Irrigation & Power
Company to consider the proposition
being wade for reorganization of the
company and the completion of the ir-
rigation work undertaken In Central Or

H. J. EGGLESTON
Cbajmiaa Dldg., Wall and MiaiKsot
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egon. Iastern men who nave examined
the property would furnish the financing
needed if satisfactory arrangements can
be made, and while conditions under
which the reorganization is proposed
may look somewhat hard, yet all parties
believe that something along this line is
the only way iu which any of the assets
of the corporation may be preserved, as
continued litigation will soon dissipate
them. Irrigation projects are particu-
larly difficult to finance just now, and
the only reason for an otfer to take up
the Deschutes proposition is that a large
amount of money lias already been spent in
011 it and it is in condition to complete
without long ueluy. Kaslera engineers
who have examined the property
state that the work baa been well done,
and, with the coming of the railroads,
the land itself should be disposed of
rapidly. It is probable that arrange-
ments for the reorganization will be
completed, if at all, within a short time.

WHEAT MEN ARE ORGANIZED

Crook County Threshermen's Asso-

ciation Thresh Out Price.
The Crook County Threshermen's

Association organized at Madras re-

cently
to

with an attendance of a majority
of the threshermen of Crook County.

Prices for threshing were set as fol-

lows: Headed wheat, 8c; shocked
wheat, 10c; headed barley, 7 Jc; shocked
barley, 9c: beaded oats, 7c; shocked oats, of
be, beaded rye, 16c; shocked rye. 18c.

The officers of the association are:
Martin Tellefson, president; J. II,
O'Kelly, secretary-treasure- r.

Ab Official Statement.
i

That the obsequious Bend
Knocker has reached Portland is
indicated by the following matter
from the Portland Telegram:

A rumor brought down to Portland by
by a man from the Interior a few days
ago to the effect that Ilend would not be
ou the main line of the Hill road has In
been vigorously denied at Oregon Trunk
headquarter. The story was that the
main line would swing to sue eastward
about five miles south of Ileml and the
later town would be hooked up ou a
Jerk-wat- branch. 10

"Jlicrc II III IIUIH mninKTV--l ill iiim
yarn," said a high official of the Oregon
Trunk, "Our main line is going right
into Ilend; we have secured a fine right-ofwa- y

through the townsite as well as tta
such land as will be needed for depot, ter-
minals, trackage, warehouses, etc ' We
could not afford to eliminate Ilend for
a number of reasons It fine location on
the Deschutes, its central location from
the standpoint of tapping the enormous
timber belt, it accessibility for develop-
ing irrigation and agricultural project
and the possibilities of developing vast
water-powe- r project."
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MADRAS ARGUMENT FILED.

Objects to Redmond's Statement that
Entire County Pavor Split.

Following is the argument filed
by the Madras Commercial Club
against the pelitidn for creation of
the proposed Couuty of Deschutes:

The argument of the Redmond Com-
mercial Cluh for creation of the pro-note- d

County of Deschutes i erroneous
its statement ol fact

The parent county of Crook is not
favorable to the creation of the proposed
new county.

At a public meeting held June a 8,
1910, In Prlneville. the couuty seat and
largest town in Crook County, the fol-
lowing preamble and resolution was
uuaulmously adopted:

Whtrtaa. there Is being- propowd by laitlitlr
pctltloa a measure to ctralc a ucw county from
Ibc western portion of Crook County, Orcion,
wblcb measure la to b roud upon by the dec.
tortoflhU stata si tb ncit icocrtl eleetlon,

n!
Whefcsa, br retton or the undeveloped sod

pirtely settled condition of the territory
the uueerUlnly of the permanent loca-

tion of railroads and the main avenues ol trans-
portation awl the unKltled and unstable court I

ton of the center of population, the proposition
divide crook Couuty at this lira I clearly

premature and Inopportune) therefore be It
Kcaolrcd, by theeitlien of rrlnevills and vi-

cinity, in max meeting; assembled, nl we here-
by cspreaa our emphatic oblcttlon to said meas-
ure and pledge ourselves to use all honortblc
means to defeat any proposals to divide Crook
County until such lime as the ccutrrs of popula-
tion are sufficiently established- - aud the avenurs

commerce aud trade Used so such an ealcut
that a divlsiou can be Intelligently accom-
plished.

The foregoing resolution wa widely
published Iu the nresa before the affirm-
ative argument for the proposed new
County of Deschutes was filed, and it

incredible that the Redmoud Cotnmer'
cial Club did not have knowledge of It
and of the temper of the people.

Since that time similar resolutions op-
posing creation of the proposed new
Couuty of Deschutes have been adopted

the Madraa Commercial Club (iu the
precinct second iu number of voter iu
the county aud the most populous town

the proposed new county) and by a
public meeting at Ilend (the second
town iu the county) and there have been
numerous expressions of disapproval
from oilier communities in Crook
Couuty. It I entirely within the truth

sav that onoosltion to the nroooseil
new county is general, both within the
proposed boundaries and outside of
them, with the single exception of the
town of Redmond itself, Redmond

organized as an Incorporated town
since the petition for the new county,
naming it as the county seat, was filed.

Of the 10,163 name upon the Initia-
tive petition for the proposed new
County of Deschutes but 317 were ob-

tained In Crook Couuty, including the
town of Redmond.

It I unnecessary to discuss the esti
mates of population and taxable value
when the oufalr bouudary Hues are con
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sidered in connection with such careless
statement of Imfiortaiit fact.

Party Hound for Crater Lake.
V. S. Howland and a party of

ti stopped ut the Hotel Demi I'rI-da- y

en route for Crater Lake.
The party ii out for a good time
and a good fish. Mr. Howland
says that the economic possibilities
of the country arc proving a great
attraction, ana mat ills most opti
tntstic conceptions of Central Ore
gon are being surpassed by the re
ulltics.

Evanjellst Finishes Meetlnt.
The Rev. J. E. Youel, Prcsby

terian evangelist, will close a series
of meetings in Dend tonight. To-
morrow he will leave for Uuiou.
The Rev! 12. W. Warrington, of
Pilot Rock, i.i expected to look af-
ter Presbyterian Interests here
through August, at the end of
which time a pastor will probably
be located here.

Mrs. Herring Returns to Mend.
Mrs. IJ. J, Herring who has just

returned from Portland will be in
the O'Oonnell building Wednesday,
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Thursday and Friday in the offices
hitherto occupied by the W. N.
Drown Co,, to make appointments
for shampooing, massage, manicur-
ing, etc. Her goods will be moved
up stairs and her famous ice cream
and apple sherbet will be 011 sale iu
the store- -

City Council Meetlnc fizzles.
Tup Council meeting scheduled

for yesterday evening did not oc
cur because a quorum of the city
fathers were not present.

Messrs. Triplettaud Hunter were
"up river," fishing, while Ovcrturf
was unable to be present. Some
mlsuuderataudlng an to the date of
meeting seemed to exist as the last
meeting was adjourned without
date.

New UuRdms; hi Wfestorfa.
Mosca Niswouger is erecting the

first residence in Wlcstorln, on lots
3 and 4 oi block 5. The work ou
the building, a two-qtor- y ntructurc
35x30 feet, is being done by C. II.
Kills It is now more than half
completed. A beautiful view is ob-

tainable from the location, which H
one of the most attractive iu the
entire addition.

A FIRST CLASS
CLQTHING STORE

Stetson Hats, Cluett-Peahot- ty Shirts. Arrow
Brand Colters, MichtMls-Stcr- n Clothing, Hole-Pro- of

and Intarwoven Socks, Cutter & Cros-se- tt

Neckwear, All America Shoes.

That's a Few of our Lines.
Are there Anyietter?

We are just getting open. Come in and look
things over.

R. M. Smith Clothing Co.
Wall Street.


